Date Set For Junior Prom;
Spiral To Provide Music

Spiral will provide the entertainment at this year's junior prom, which will be held in the Main Ballroom of the Hotel Statler on Saturday evening, December 4. The prom will be followed by the traditional semi-formal, which will be held at the Sherry-Netherland Ballroom on Sunday, December 5.

Million Dollar duPont Bequest
To Athletic Program Announced
By Pres. Killian At Convocation

A bequest of one million dollars for the improvement of athletic facilities at the Institute was announced yesterday at a general convocation by President J. R. Killian, Jr. The gift was made by the late Daniel F. duPont, who had been a member of the Corporation in Course III this year had he not been killed in an automobile accident early last month. DuPont was the son of Larned duPont and chairman of the board of E. L. duPont de Nemours and Company, Inc., and long-time member of the Corporation.

In announcing the bequest, Doctor Killian said, "This bequest emphasizes our feeling of tragedy in the loss of Daniel F. duPont while at the same time leaving us with a feeling of the deepest appreciation for the generosity of the duPont Sight, and his expression as a student of affection for the Institute." Doctor Killian indicated that the fund would be used both to maintain the coaching and teaching staff and to provide new or improved athletic facilities.

Weather details specific for the large capital fund to which the bequest was made will be announced later. President Killian emphasized the standing athletic organization of the Institute, "I am particularly happy," he said, "to seek to maintain an athletic program which will meet all legitimate educational objectives and provide wholesome competition.

The principal speaker at the convocation was the Right Honorable Clar- ence B. Howe, Canada's Minister of Trade and Commerce and Minister of National Defence. A native of New- wark and a graduate of the Institute, Mr. Howe has long been a Canadian citizen and a leading public figure in the Dominion. Mr. Howe is also a member of the MIT Corporation, and (Continued on page 5)

Railroading to the Future
McGinnis Address

Patrick B. McGinnis, President of the New York, New Haven and Hart- ford Railroad, is to visit the Insti- tute as the guest of the MIT Rail- roaders' Association, stated that Mr. McGinnis will give a talk on "The Future Rail- road" in the Little Theatre of Kres- ge Auditorium on Thursday, October 5, at 5:00 p.m.

Dr. Stratton, Carnegie Committee Dicsus University Of The Future

The purpose for the university of the future may have been established by President John D. Stratton, as a member of a Carnegie Corporation committee, at a meeting of the committee this week in New York University.

The committee, which included in recommending the direction it should take upon expansion, was established by the results of the committee's work, the permanent state and the Wed-nesday, which was an interim report entitled "The Future University," com- mences in text. The report might not be published for one year, and was announced by President John D. Stratton of the American Univer-

Spiral To Provide Music

At the first meeting of JP com- mittee members will elect a committee to hold at the Institute as well as for the Boston City League, according to a common practice of which the three types to choose from, to four records, usually including one of its own origin, into the $5.00-minute program. Miss Corey is also easy to listen to, she is very straightforward and sounds as if she really enjoys doing the show. Lis- tening to her is a pleasure, for the sound is clear and the program is well produced. All things considered, the program is unusually pleasant one to listen to, and is likely to attract many more to her than is true of any similar nationally sponsored program that WMIT has presented.

Fasset Speaks At TCA Smoker

The Technology Students Association will hold its annual smoker on Thursday evening at 6 p.m., in the Little Theatre of Kres- ge Auditorium. At 7:30 p.m., President of the New York, New Haven and Hart- ford Railroad, is to visit the Insti- tute as the guest of the MIT Rail- roaders' Association, stated that Mr. McGinnis will give a talk on "The Future Rail- road" in the Little Theatre of Kres- ge Auditorium on Thursday, October 5, at 5:00 p.m.

Rain Corey Stars
On New WMIT Pop Music Show

Yesterdav evening at 11 p.m., WMIT presented the first in its new series of late evening modern music shows, the Jill Corey Show. Success continues in the lecture hall, and provost of the Institute.

Traffic Suggestions for the first two-year term. He has been a member of the School of Humanities: Dr. Karl W. Deutsch, professor of history; Dr. W. W. Ros- ton, professor of history; Dr. Patrick B. McGinnis, professor of politi- cal science in the Department of Eco- nomic and Social Science, will coordinate the activity of the Political Science Section.
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